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Nyurruwiyi ngantalpalu jukurrpa 
nyinaja yapa panu kirringka. Ngulalu 
mungalyurru pardinjarla yarnkaja 
wirlinyi —  wati manu karnta.
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Ngula kurdungku ngatinyanu 
wirlinyikirra pirtiri-manu. 
Karntapatujulpalu wurnturulku yanurra, 
ngulajana kurduju purdangirli parnkaja. 
Ngulajangkalpa yulaja ngulangkajuku. 
Kurdujulu yampinja-yanu yangkangkajuku 
yulanjakurraju.
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Ngula pangkarlangurlu maninjarla 
wurulypa kangu nyanungunyangukurra 
pirnkikirra.
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Yapa yangka yali kujalu
wirlinyijangka pinarni yanu,
ngulajulurla kurdukuju lawa nyangulku.
Ngulalpalujana yapalku payurnu.
Ngulajangkalu kurduju jamanalku
jungarni-manu. Ngulajangka patiwanalku
yanu. Yapajulpalu yalilki wapaja
jamanakuju yitaki-maninjakuju.
Lawajukulu wapaja. Ngulalpalunyanu
yapangkuju ngarnu ngulangkajuku.
Ngulalu wurnturulku ngurrakarikirralku yanu.
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< a i o Kurdu yangkajulpa jujungku 
wankaru mardarnu pirnkingka. Kaiaria 
yungu Kuyu wardap';. janganpa, marly. 
Kaiaria p m j a r i a  yungu manu jularda 
kaiaria pakarninjarla yungu 
wurdamirrirla
Nyanunguriu kala oinjarla ngarnu 
jujukariyi nyanu. Ngu 1 a.j angk a 
kaiapalangu pirnkiji jirrnganja 
ngarda1yoa-wantinia~yanu.
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Ngulalpapal aria pangkarlangukariki 
rdipija, ngula kala jinyijinyi-manu 
kurdu wita wangkanjakuju. Ngula kala 
wangkaja kuja,
"Wilypi-pardiyarla jurru 
lalykarlalykakari yungkuku."
Jungajuku kala yangkaju juju purrju 
wilypi-pardija jujukariki jangkarduju. 
Ngula kalapalanyanu jujujarrarluju 
larra-larra-pakarnu warlkurrupinkirli. 
Ngula kala jujukariji tarnngakurraju 
pakarnu. Kalapalangu kurdungkuju nyangu 
kulukurraju.
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Jujurtgkuju kalarla kurdukuju 
kuyunyayirnifiya pifljaHa yuhgu. 
Nyanungurlu kala jujukariyinyanu 
pifijarla ftgarftu. Pirfikingkarlulpa 
jujukariyifiyanuju purfanjarla n^arnu. 
Jankajalpa nyanungu juju kuja pakarnu.
Nguia kalarla jurhtangka kurduju fhanyu- 
karrlja jardangkarfii jujukuju. 
Kujarlujuku wiri-manu pahgkariangurluju.
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Yanulpapala kujajuku kirrikari- 
kirrikari. Jujungkuju kalajana 
jujukariyinyanu pinjarla ngarnu.
Kalarla kurdukuju kuyunyayirninya 
pinjarla yungu. Kujajukulpapala yanu 
ngurukari-ngurukari. Ngulajangkapala 
yanurnu ngurrakarikirralku ngulalpanyanu 
jujungkuju maju purda-nyangu.
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Ngularla jujungkuju kurlardapatu 
jawirri ngurrju-manu manu majarnu.
Ngula ngurrju-maninjarla yirrarnu 
yuntangka jukurraku. Ngulajangkalparla 
jujungkuju pututu-pungu kurdu wirikiji 
yaparranjiki.
"Yanta yangkakurra ngurrakurra 
kamparruwarnukurra kujarnangku manu. 
Ngulajangka, ngulangurlu yanta 
yatijarrapurdalku."
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Mungalyurru pardinjarla yarnkaja 
kurlardapatukurlu. Yanulpa wurnaju 
yulanjakarra. Yulanja-yanulpa 
jujungurlu. Ngula kulkurru ngunajarra. 
Pardija.
Ngulajangka yarda yarnkaja. Ngula 
yanurnu ngurrakurra yamparruwarnukurra. 
Ngulangurlu yatijarralku yarnkaja.
Ngula yulyurdulku nyangu 
wurnturunyayirni. Yanulpa yaparranjiji.
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Ngula marlupatulku kulkurru panturnurra 
manu purrajarra. Ngula 
kintilparlakurlulku yarda yarnkaja. 
Ngulajana kulkurru yirrarnurra.
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Ngulajangka nyanunguju 
yaparranjijana yanurnu kirrikirralku. 
Yaninjarlalpa karrija wangkanjawangu. 
Ngulalpalu watingki manu karntangku 
kujarni-kujarnirli nyangu. Putalpalu 
milya-pungu. Ngula nyanunguju 
yaparranji ngakarranyilki wangkaja.
"Kurdu kajinkili nyurruwiyi 
witawiyi wajawaja-manu."
Ngula watiji nyanungukupurdangka 
papardinyanuju wangkaja.
"Karinganta yalumpuju yangka 
kulanganta kajipalanyanu ngapujurlangu 
yulaja. Kala jujungku wurulypa kangu."
Ngatinyanu manu kirdanyanu manu 
yapa panukarilpalurla yulaja 
yaparranjikl.
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Ngulajangkajana kangu kuyukulku 
kuja kulkurru yirrarnurnu. 
Nyanungurlujujana kuyuju muku yungu. 
Ngulalu kuyukurlulku pina yanu 
ngurrakurraju.
Ngulajangkalu puuly-mardarnulku 
manulu nyinaja kurdijirla. 
Nyanungujulpa nyinaja yuwurrkurlalku 
purunyungulku.
Ngulajuku.
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Story about a Monster who Raised a Human Child
English translation by Mary Laughren
A long time ago in the Dreamtime there were many people living 
together in one village. In the morning both the men and women went 
out hunting. A little child begged his mother to take him out with her 
but the women went a long way from the village and the child ran behind 
them crying. They kept going leaving the child to cry and a monster 
crept up and took the child away to its lair in a cave.
When the people came back home they looked for the child but 
couldn't find him. They asked other people if they had seen him. They 
followed his tracks but after a while they went across very hard ground.
The people kept trying to follow the child's tracks but were unable to.
The people hit themselves in great sorrow. They moved camp to a place 
a long way off.
In the meantime the young child was alive and being looked after
by the evil one in his cave. He would give the child meat to eat ---
goannas, possums, and kangaroos. He would go out. and kill them and then 
give them to the boy. He also gave him honey which he chopped out of 
trees and put into a piece of bark. As for himself, he would kill and 
eat other monsters like himself. After that the cave would swallow them up.
When they came across another monster then the monster would make 
the child speak. And he would say,
"Come out you big messy, knotty head!"
Straight away the monster would rush out to attack the other evil 
one. Then the two monsters would split each other open with axes and such 
like. Then the child’s monster would kill the other one outright. The 
child would watch the two monsters fighting each other.
The child's monster would give the child real meat which he killed 
for him. He himself would kill and eat other monsters. He would cook and 
and eat the other monsters in his cave.The monster that he had killed 
would be cooking. The child would play while the monster was sleeping.
That's how the monster brought up the child. They went thus from one 
village to another. The monster would kill and eat other monsters. He 
would kill and give real meat to the boy. Thus they went from place to.place.
One day when they came to another camp, the monster felt very ill.
He made some spears which he set aside for the boy and straightened them.
When he had finished making them, he put them away in the Windbreak for 
the next day. Then the monster advised the young boy whowas now grown up.
"Go to that camp up ahead where I took you from. Then from there 
head north." - . -. '..
In the morning he got up and set out with the spears. He walked 
along, crying. He was crying because he was.äorry for the monster. He 
made camp along the way.. He got up. He set out again. He came to the camp 
up ahead. From there he set out in a northerly direction. Then he saw 
some smoke far off in the distance.
Along the way he speared some kangaroos and cooked them. Carrying 
the meat on long sticks, he set off again and then put them down half way 
and left them there.
The young boy then came to the village. He came and stood there in 
silence. The men and women looked at him from every side. They didn't 
recognise him. After a long time the young boy spoke.
"This is the Child you thought you lost a long time ago when he was
Then a man who was his own big brother said,
"That is the one that our mother and father were crying over believing 
him to be dead. But an evil one had stolen him away."
The mother and father and all the other people then cried over the 
young boy. Later on he took them to the meat that he had put down on the 
way. He gave it all to them. Then they went back to the camp with the meat. 
Then they took hold of him and started his initiation. He was taken to 
the bush where he lived as a novice.
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